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Unstable as water, thou shalt not
excel The Bible.

No (Irnflors
No Dictators
Straight Politics
A Squnro Uciil for All
Mnko flint our Itcutbllcai plat-

form for tho primaries, nnd you may

lio certain thai tho Insurgent Itepub-llcn- n

movement In tills city nnd Ter-

ritory will enrry tbo party to n mag-

nificent nnd sweeping victory In tho

rail clcrtlonH.

INSURGENT REPUBLICANISM IN

FIGHT FOR SQUARE DEAL

IN HAWAII,

Wlmt tho rank nnd fllo of the Re-

publican party think of tho action of

n majority of tho Kxccutho of tbo

Itcpiibllcnn Territorial Committee In

cry well expressed in tho statement
mado to this paper by A. It C. Atkin-

son, who resigned ns chnlrmnn of the
committer rather than countenance
nny such' bossed political trndlng ns
went on In Uio. secret session that ex
oncrntcd Lerrrih Andrews.

Atkinson nnd Lane sound the key
nolo of tho new day dawning In

politics.
It thoio wns, ever a signal for the

progressiva men, tho Independent
men, tho honest men, tho men who
stand for n squaro deal nnd straight-
forward politics, to como to tho front
nnd fight for what they know to be
right, that signal came first from the
Republican Territorial Committee, nt
Us meeting last night, when tho ma-

jority baldly nnd wantonly offered nn
exoneration for a resignation.

Think of It! What can you expect
from men who will handle tho affairs
ci tho pgoplo in such a manner? No
wonder tho final session of tho com- -

inlttco wns mailo secret when such a
trade was to bo proposed. AYhnt

shamo of duplicity nnd shady polltleu
was that which must havo prompted
tho majority when they first laid the
plan to throw this bait beforo tho
chairman nnd beforo other opposing
membcra of tho committee apparent'
ly thinking that these men would
H7iillqw tho proposition becauso It

wns to l)o,mado easy for them to do
ho In secret counsels.

Tho need for tho Insurgent move-

ment In Mnnoa, and tho Insurgent
movement In every precinct where
Itopiibllcnu voters nro to bo found Ip
i considerable force, was never
Moro apparent than today, pftor the
nioro or less Fotrot power that has
controlled tho ltcpubllcnn Territorial
organization hns sliown Its Ii.imI

Every clcnr-thlnkln-g nnd observant
nun tho opon meeting) of
i bo Tcrrltoilal committee on tho

matter has como, out
from tho hearing convinced that at
least (wo members of that committee
a cm practically voting under orders.
It apparently mado no dlffcrcnco to
them what evidence was produced,
they wcro nlways there to oto for u
" Indication," presumably agreed up-

on In ndvunco ns purchasable by n
resignation Another proxy voting
member was Influenced by personal
partisanship, nnd theso finally won
over a fourth

No wondor thnt Atkinson resigned
No wonder thnt John Lano told his
principal that ho would not longor
roprobont him on tho commlttco Tho
whole thing nn It flnnlly comes out,
reeks with trading and bosslsm, nnd
dictatorship that oery man who
w Ishos to ii hold tho reputation of his
town nnd his people JuBtly resents.

II looker llko n trnlo In tho flint
plate Now It Is known that the

resignation wns presented to

nomberB of tho fommlltoo us a defin-

ite crmnmdlty by which votcH for
wuro to bo purchased

If Andrews mil his liac'ci'in feel
hupp over nn exoneration of Ihnl
character, let him havo it, and let un
lie thiinkful tor liming learned the
inllhro of Homo of the men who hnve

bun raised to positions of trust In
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tho management of tho Republican
pnrlv.

Atkinson nnd Umc now como bo
foro the people as men who nro to bo

trusted men who not onl stand fc- -
stralght politics and talk straight
politics, but act straight politics und
do straight politics whether they nro
In tho open or behind tho closed doors
of an executho session.

This Is what Insurgent Republican
ism stands for throughout tho wholo
Nation, and this Is tho spirit that tho
pcoplo upprovo; this is tho square
dealing honnrnblo policy that Is car
rylng tho Republican party to cortaln
victory by reason of Its hating gained
tho confidence of tho people For tho
people after all ask only n square
deal.

And It seems that wo hao an In
surgent Republican fight wthln this
Territory,

Hero as on tho mainland, this Is a
fight for tho right Mnko no mistake
about thnt You can't hoodwink tho
people by flinging the dust of "liquor
Ihtcrcst" or nny other Interest in their
eyes. The people know pretty well
who Is straight from whom they havo
received n square deal nnd from whom
.hey havo not. You can't fool thorn

ir long and you can't fool them nt
I In this fight If tho nctlvo, young

men get Into politics whero they bc- -
ong nnd mako tho contest they should

In the primaries. '
In this connection wo do not refer

nlono to tho Mnnoa Insurgents, or tho
business men down town. Thoy of
course have sounded tho clarion and
demonstrated their determination to
fight for right and .Justice. But tho
samo great causa and the samo good
work should bo taken up by every
voter in this city and throughout this
Territory.
i Let It be known, lei it bo proved by
the men willing to give nn honest
sharo of their tlmo to politics, that
the Republican party dots not need
purchascnblo duplicity In order to
run a successful campaign Get Into
tho work Let overy man carry his
share of tbo toll that may bo needed
In gaining victories for right prin-

ciples, and the election of roifcitublo
and popular Republicans to Import-
ant positions of trust In our govern
ment Is assured.

The Republican party must first rid
Itself of bosslsm, dlctutors and graft
ers, and then It can go beforo tho
people ns It will In tho Full elections,
commanding nnd receiving tho con
fldcnce of tliQ pcoplo, by reason of tho
grent work it has dono for the Terri-
tory nnd becauso it has shown by re-

sults In the prlmnrles and the conven
tions that It can defeat tho dictators
and grutters In Its own ranks, und is
therefore capablo and deserving tho
support of tho pcoplo to properly con
duct public business.

SUGAR CONSUMPTION OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Sugar consumption of tho United
States In tho fiscal year Just ended
was larger than ever beforo nnd w'ns
also drawn moro largely thnn ovor
before from our own fields and planta-
tions In both continental United
States und In tho noncontiguous ter-

ritories. Tho quantity of sugar con-

sumed in tbo country during tho fis-

cal year Just ended was, according to
estimates of tbo Bureau of Statistics
of tho Department of Commorco und
Labor, 7 2 billion pounds, speaking
In round terms, or nn average of 82

pounds per capita On only two oc-

casions, 1909 nnd 1907, had tho con-

sumption crossed the 7 billion line,
and on only four otbor occasions,
1908, 1906, 1905, nnd 1903, hud tho
total piwscd tho 6 billion lino

Jn supplying this largest quantity
of sugar ever consumed In tbo United
States, Hawaii, Porto Rico, and the
beet sugar fields of tho United States
contributed n ench case larger quan-

tities for domestic consumption than
over beforo, tbo .Philippines contrib-
uted a larger quantity than at un
other time slnco annexation while the
contributions of (ho cntiv Holds of tbv
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Cut this Coupon out and mail to us!
TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD.,

The Mutual Life Ins.. Co. of New York,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Gentlemen:
Without obligating myself to take a policy, I would

like information as to your new contract and the rat? s for
same.

Name

Address

I was born on the .

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and

we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

SPACE AND TIME ANNIHILATED
BY THE i

WIRELESS
OFFICE OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8

TO 10 A. M.

United States wore slightly loss than
In so v oral earllor jcars

Tho quantity of sugar sent to tho
United States from Hawaii In tho fis-

cal car 1910 was 1,111 million
pounds, against 1,078 million in 1908,

the formor high record year; from
I'orto nico, 569 million pounds,
against 488 million In 1909, tho former
high record year; and from tho Phil-

ippine Islnnds, ITS million pounds, n

total larger than In nny year slnco
1890.

Tho contribution of beet sugar fields

of continental United States to tho
consumption of tho flscnl ear 1910

was 1,025 million pounds, ngnlnst 9Q7

million In tho high record jinr, 1907;

whllo tho enno sugar product of tho
United States contributed 750 million
pounds, against 829 million In 1901,

tho formor high record year. As n
consequence of this Increased supply
from Hawaii, I'orto Illco, tho Philip-
pine Islands nnd tho beet sugnr Ileitis

of tho United Stiitcs, tho quantity of

AND SAVE MONEY

Superintendent,

These quotations arc sptci-men-

all ages at pfopor.
tionate rates. See us for
full particulars about this
new policy.

TRENT TRUST CO, LTD

day of , 18

w
When. Buying A

Watch Get
'

The Best

One that meets every demand
for perfect service; one that
combines perfection in the
works, style and character in
the case to satisfy and please
individual taste and require-
ments.
Our Watches we recommend
to you.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
LEADING JEWELER!

FORT STREET

sugar imjiorted from foreign countries
fell from 4,100 million pounds In tho
fiscal year 1909, to 3,918 million In
1910

From these figures 'it appears that
tho sugar fields of continental United
States supplied about 24 per cent of
tho consumption In this country In

the fiscal year 1910, tho noncontigu-
ous territories of tho United States
about 25 per cent, nnd foreign coun-

tries about fit per cent In 190 for-

eign countries supplied about 59 per
cent of tho total; In 1900, 75 per cent,
and prior to that time, suppllod about
75 per cent of tho total sugar con-

sumption of tho country.
This reduction In. tho share which

foreign countries nro supplying of the
sugar consumed In tho United States,
from nn nverace of about 75 per cent
prior to 1900'ilovvn to u littto moro
than 50 por cent at the present time,
Is duo in part to un Increase In tho
production of beet sugar In tho United
States and in part to Increased contrl- -

t
- aai4.ltf

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we oiler the following choice
Kaimukl residences for purchase, noon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment arid balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO, 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly papered and painted throughout.

Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO. 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re-

served as a park). Either one or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE

Threc-bcdroo- furnished bungalow on the Kaimuki car
line. One of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Tru
Fort tad Merchant Strttti

,'

KING ALFONSO RISKS THRONE;
PRETENDER DON JAIME THREATENS, AND

. MINISTER TO VATICAN IS ORDERED HOME

' AlvaHBaHs'iMa G

ltr iXrWHHS&flaHaKJBavtiHKBfiZIIHHlSTTvaaaVBaan
l&llaTaTaTaTaTHaVTaTal It " v

-

.

popK Pit's im-- ' s

MADRID, July 30 Clrent exclti-nip- nt

prevails throughout Spain ns the
result of the breaking off of diplo-

matic relations with tbo Valium nt
Home nnd tho recall of Ambassador
Murqtils do OJeda Tho situation Is
mado moro ncuto bj tbo proclamation
of Don Jnln tho pretendtr, which
cutis upon u Catholics to rally to the
support of the church and tin' Pop"

bullous from the noncontiguous terrl - ,

lories In tho calendar jeor 1909 tho
quantity of btet sugar produced In the
ITnll.nl Rl' una. nrrnrilinir In llir- -l

ures o' nnpartment of Agrlcitl- -

tin- - '),! i Ion pounds, against ,,1

n lillon in I '', n deendu cnrller, or 15

time" ns I h In 1909 ns In 1K99 Tho
qi i yi rani) sugar produced in
tl .. irtry w'ns, In 1909, nccordlng
to tho snmo nuthorlt), 750 million
pounds, against 5C9 million in 1899

The qutmtlt) of cane sugar brought
from Hawaii in tho flscnl J car 1910

wns, according to llgmes of the Un-

real! of Statistics, 1,111 million
pounds, ngnlnst 50" million In 1900,
from Porto Rico, 5G9 million pounds,
ngnlnst A million in lPOU; nnd from
the Philippine Islnnds, 170 million
pounds, against 19 million In 1900

Tho contribution of tho sugar llulds
of continental United Hlntes to the
consumption of tho llsial jtur 1910

wns thus 1,775 million pounds, of
which I.OJ'i million pounds was lied
sugnr and 750 million pounds ratio
sugar Prior to 1907 tho quantity of
enno sugar produced In tho United
Stntcs exceeded that from huts

with 1907, tho qiiniitlt) sup-

plied from beits cMttiUd that from
enno and lias so continued down to
the pnscnt time

The grow til of beet sugar produc-
tion ill tbo United Stales during tho
lust 12 j cars Iiiih been much mor
rapid than that of rami sugar, (ho

bod sugnr crop of 1X93 having In en
90 million pounds, und that of I9i)'l,
lO.'.'i million; whllo that of enno In

IS'iS was 70S million pounds, und in
1909, 750 million pounds Iho qiiiin
tlty of sugar brought from tlio mm
contiguous territories has also largely
Increased meantime, having been in
tho fiscal year 1900. from Hawaii, 50

million pounds, ngnlnst 1,111 mlllloi
in 1910. from I'orto Itlto, 73 million
pounds, ngnlnst 5G1 million In 1010;
und from tlio Philippines, 19 million,
against I7G million In 1910, pinking
tho total from the noncontiguous (rr
rltorles in 1900 about C27 million
pounds, against l,8Mi million In 1910,

or prartlcallj three Units as, much In
I'Jfu iih In 1900

According to tho domestic sugnr
product In tho calendar year 190'), tho
receipts from tho nnnrotillguoiis ter-

ritories and tlio imports from foreign
rountrlcH In tho fiscal jour 1910, nnd
deducting tho quantity shipped from
continental United Klatcs, gives a
total coiiMimptloii of 7,3tiQ , million
pounds, un average of 81 SO pounds
per capita, Iho largest, with two ex-

it plloua in lhn Iilstoi) of Hie iiiilli- -

t

In 1870 the per capita consumption
wis l.' 71 pounds In ISso, 3910

1 pounds, III 1S90, 51 pounds, III 1907,

IK) JMMI2

BKSmi tSVv' K,N0 A,,K0,NS0

MAUQl'18 di: OliniA

tho high record mr, SJSI pounds,
nnd in 1910, ns nlrcndy Hinted, SI

pounds. Meanwhile tho slmro of do- -
UlCStic consumption KllllDlled llV for- -
elgn sugar has fiillen from an average I

of 75 per cent prior tn 1900 to 51 pel
cent In 1910.

THE REALTY BOARD.

Honolulu real estate men have
struck the right Idea Ihey nro got-tin- g

together for tho betterment of
tho city of Honolulu There Is Just
enough of hclflsh Interest In tho move-

ment to glvo It life nnd vigor, nnd
mnko tho Itc.ilt) Hoard proposition
appc.il fo over man and woman
whoso homo is In this illy

Mr Stanton and his associates have
started u splendid work Wo trust
the) will keep nt It without censing,
und that tbo people generally will
glvo tho liturty support so richly

No government by Interests. In tho
parly or out of It Ut It bo govern-
ment In Hie Inti nxls nf nil, nnd by
that sign tlio parly will conquer.

Uirrln Andrews Is iilluilniited from
Iho organization of tho Republican
urt An) Interests Hint attempt to
restore u dictatorship will bo
ovqrvvhilmlngly voted out of power by
tho people

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered fcr Record August 22, 1010.
From 10:30 a. m. tn 4 n m

i: P Alkuo .mil vvf to Abblo ilar-- '
rlwin . i)

Abblo Hniilsoii and hsh In I; P
AlKuu el til . I)

Kong .eo to Jan S.im l.ung lib
Kuninoo Ah 'I liu and hsli lo

. Tain Ping . . )

Zolnnipfllii Knnl undwf et nil to
PuuhiiUiti Agr tl C Mil . . I)

lllmer .1 llrectioiirldgo mill vvf by
mmtgto o Cm llrown . IVirc Affill
Kluior I Uriel, enrldgo nnd vvf by

uitKco to William II Troll . I)

Saiuqcl Parker bv ally to John
II Hear le Itnl

Entered for Record August 23, 1010.
From 0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Kuwniuoto und vvf lo T Sh5go-nag- .i

4 1)

Kual Knleohnaliilii to Mahl fw) I)
Peter Clbh mid vvf to Mlnnlu

IIpi her . . . . . M

II I1 Itowls nlid wf In Kiilmukl
Land Co Ltd

II r tow la unit wf to Kaimuki
Lund Co Mil ...118

a . '

llewuri' of good Intentions Hint Mile
over tho truces

Its t'js) to pa) u visit, becnuso it
require no mono)

(r '
dfte. fefeakAr ti Jfrt .4tU. --. VL.,tiHL. f ,

-
jAtoBt iVMJEZt

Till: VATICAN

f

Tho trouble between Spain nnd Iho
Vatican has been smoldering for moro
thnn n enr when King Alfonso

d ii royal decrco nmcndlug the
constitution o ns to permit tho dis-
play of insignia on build-

ings occupied by otbor religious
bodies

ALLEGES FRAUD

Temporary Injunction If

Issued Against
Sarah Swinton

ij
Icmpnr.ir) Injunction lias been Is- -J

mini b) Judge Cooper, upon com-f- v

plaint of Samuel K Paahao et als.fS
forbidding Hnruli A Swinton and'Av-- K

Swinton n m nor, from dlspos- - ,A
sesslng tho plaintiffs of cortain land,
nt Knlln until tho mutter of .thojji
ownership Is settled In court. W

Tliu complaint filed charges that
Kaliina P.inhiio, In deeding th ii W

proper!) to Sarah Swinton, In 1906, IflJ
meant lo glvo hut half of the lot Wlf
Hint located on the WnlkIM Me.'i

It Is alleged thnt the defendant J
knew that Knliinn was old, Ignorant
and III nt tho tlmo the deed was

ami did not understand thnt
ho was deeding awny Iho entire lot?'
ear land. " u

After tlio dp-it- nf Kaliina, In
1909. tho complaint alleges Hint tho
defendints tried In get the plaintiffs
off lhn other half of th" propert).
upon which they had llvod for many

i i i I

FUNERAL OF
L

CAPTAIN FULLERS

l"uiieni services over the) nshos of
Iho lato Capt A Culler will bo lieldf
at lliei Niiiiiiiiu Cometer) tomorrow
ivveiinesiia) nr a 3i p m unaer mo.
auspice k of Hawaiian Lodge No. 2ljj
I. & A M

NHCIOTIATIONS mo under way fori
the puiclian' by Hates & CliCEebrouKir
of n schooner to bo used In wrecking
operations on tlio Pacific Mall steam?
cr Indiana stranded at Point ToicaT
Tlio nnme of Iho vessel Is kept prlv'
ate hut II Is reported Hint when Kites'
A. Chesc'broiigli am through wththcr'
bho will ho used by Clifford Plnchot)

former chief of tho bureau of forestry;
mid members of Iho Smithsonian In-

stitution fur a siiiutlflc cruise to the
South KeilH Hates d Chcsehrough will
begin breaking up tho Indiana In Oo
tober nnd H Is said the South Seal
Ii Ip Is planned to begin In December

. ' t
Salt and pepper r.ro nlways In sea.

son '
Two heads are hotter thnn one n,U

a cabbage patch H(ll
Sumo men don't know very inuchlj

but the) don l know It. JJf


